
We are looking forward to welcoming you to the Oxford International Short Film Festival, Saturday 23rd March!  

 

Festival address is:    The Auditorium, St John's College, St Giles, Oxford 

       Please note that the Entrance is via the Back Lodge on Parks Road 

       (see photo on next page) 

 

Important information about access to the venue: 

 

The Screenings will take place between (9am-6:15pm). To enter the festival you will need to enter via the BACK 

LODGE on Parks Road (post code OX1 3PW). The registration desk will open at 08:30. 

 

Please ensure you bring a copy of your ticket either as a print out or on your mobile phone. 



Back Lodge and Map of St John’s College: 

 

 

  

Venue information: 
 

You can find more out about St John’s College on their website at www.sjc.ox.ac.uk 

We particularly recommend looking at the following: 

 https://www.sjc.ox.ac.uk/discover/visit-us/  (travel information) 

 https://www.sjc.ox.ac.uk/discover/conferences/  (information about the venue) 

http://www.sjc.ox.ac.uk/
https://www.sjc.ox.ac.uk/discover/visit-us/
https://www.sjc.ox.ac.uk/discover/conferences/


 

 

Screenings: 

 

 Please ensure that you print your tickets or download them to your mobile phone in advance.  

 The registration opens at 8.30am at the Auditorium complex, please enter via the back lodge. 

Register will be open throughout the day. 

 Once registered, you will be able to attend any of the screening blocks at The Auditorium or in Prestwich or 

Larkin rooms (these rooms are situated next to each other). Please note that Prestwich and Larkin (P&L) 

rooms are significantly smaller locations and space will be limited (roughly around 30 seats in each).  

 No food or drink can be taken into the auditorium. We do not provide food or drink at the festival, but there 

are plenty of nearby cafes, sandwich shops, restaurants which are within walking distance. 

We have arranged a deal with Green’s Café on St Giles so if you show your festival pass they will offer you 

10% off any food or drink purchased. 

 If anyone has mobility considerations please let us know in advance so we can advise/help. 

 Most blocks will generally last one hour, however there are a few exceptions (eg. A5 – Hard Life block). 

 

Additional  Information: 

COLLEGE PORTERS LODGE:  01865 277300 

 

TAXI FIRMS: 

001 Taxis   01865 240000 

A1 Taxis   01865 248000 

ABC Taxis    01865 770077 / 01865 242424 

Go Green Taxis   01865 922222 (Environmentally friendly: tree planting, low emission vehicles) 

Oxford Cars   01865 406070 / 01865 406080 

Royal Cars   01865 777333 / 01865 778866 

 

COACHES FROM LONDON: 

London Airport Coaches  https://airline.oxfordbus.co.uk/  

Oxford Tube from London:  http://www.oxfordtube.com/ 

X90 from London:  http://x90.oxfordbus.co.uk/  

TRAINS: 

National Rail   www.nationalrail.co.uk 

 

TRAVELLING BY CAR: 

Oxford is an historic, pedestrian-friendly city which is best explored on foot. Parking is extremely limited in the city 

centre. A limited amount of short-stay, Pay and Display parking is available on St Giles (which is also expensive), 

visitors would be encouraged to use our excellent Park and Ride bus facilities on the outskirts of the city. Please see 

the following page for more information: http://www.parkandride.net/oxford/html/oxford_parkandride.html 

 

If you require any further information, please do not hesitate to get in contact via info@oxisff.co.uk   

 

Social Media: We will be using the hashtag  #OXISFF 
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